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Abstract
About 10% peoples of Bangladesh are disabled. The inci-

dence of absolute poverty is 40%. Poverty has a co-relation

with disability and disability with poverty. Most disabled peo-

ple face financial difficulties. According to the national policy

of Bangladesh the country has adopted 10% quota for

employment of the disabled people, as employment'is a mat-

ter of economic survival for disabled. But the law of '10%
quota' is not being implemented and disabled people are

excluded from paid emPloYment.

The research aim was to explore different issues that led to

begging from the perspectives of disabled beggars. The

study has also tried to find out their needs for vocational train-

ing whether the lack of it a factor in becoming a beggar.

Eight disabled beggars were recruited from the Dhaka city by
purposive sampling. Selection was based on some typical

characteristics.

The study findings indicate that participants came into beg-

ging to meet their basic human needs. They are beggars

because through this they are getting some means to sur-

vive. They are not getting suitable mobility aids, transport,
jobs etc. Where he /she has to maintain a family it is done by

begging. Capital is usually needed to begin self-employment'
Beggars want to begin self-employment but capital is not

available. They want to be introduced to vocational rehabili-

tation .The study showed that that more research is needed

around implementation of vocational rehabilitation. Various

other themes emerged from the research and these are also

discussed further.

General Context of the studY
Paid employment is a matter of 'economic survival for dis-

abled people and their families (Turmusuni 2001). However'

due to misconceptions, disabled people are excluded from
paid employment (Momin :2002). Disability has associations
with sources of income. When sources of income decrease

disability increases (Abedin 2000) and most disabled die

from premature death due to starvation and lack of treatment.

Bangladesh Government adopted a policy ol 10o/o quota for
employment of disabled PeoPle

The policy of getting 10% job has yet been not implemented,

therefore until today less than 1% of disabled people are

involved in paid employment (Farashuddin 1996). The situa-

tion is difficult for disabled women. About 28% of the dis-

abled women are begging (Hossain 1999).

However the need for occupation in the field of disability in

Bangladesh has to take much greater priority' At present'

there is no existing social welfare system that can help dis-
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abled people either directly or indirectly. ln this sense, dis-

abled people have to be independent in order to survive as

most of them live in extreme poverty. So they search for an

occupation. However they find that adapted working environ-

ments as well as their job opportunlties are very few. Thus,

excluded from productive work and unable to lead a ouality
life they exist bY begging.

Understanding disabilitY
Oliver (1993) presented the social model of disability as fol-

lows: "Disability is all things that impose restrictions on dis-

abled people; ranging from individual prejudice to institution-

al discrimination, from inaccessible public buildings to unus-

able transport systems, from segregated education to exclud-

ing work environment and so on''

Understanding Poverty
To identity the definition of poverty is very difficult. The pover-

ty debate has long been narrowly focused on two competing

definitions of poverty.

The absolute definition:
Related to a notion of the lack of basic necessities for life.

The relative deprivation definition:
Based on not being able to live in accordance with customs

and values of the society in which the person is located
(Beresford 1996) Beresford 1996 criticized both definitions.
He said, "lt does not take adequate account of individual,

occupation, cultural or ethnic differences."

Beggars as an extension of the problem of poverty:
Beggars could perhaps be identlfled as those who were
defeated in their battle against povefty and live mainly on

charity. They try to get sympathy by showing their physical,

mental and econornrcal incapability (Ahsan 1996). According
to Marxist social class analysis-Beggars are included in the

category of human proletariat who are defined as unproduc-
tively emp oyed social layers outside the working class
(Siddique-1993).

Poverty and disability
ln poorer socteties. disabled people are among the most des-
titute (Barnes and Mercer 1995) Destitution mostly depends
on the economicaL level of a disabled person. But disability
imposes a multttude of extra and hidden cost on those who
have impairment. so that they may easily fall into severe
financial difficulties (Rock, 1981 Berthoud, 1991 Bedhoud et
al '1993)

Whether Beresford (1996) argues, "Differential access to the
benefits of work and education means that world poverty is a
key issue for disabled people".
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Methodology
Choice of Methodology
The major aim of the study was to answer the question *What
are the issues around beggary from the perspective of dis_
abled beggars,'? - This question pertains to values, beliefs,
motivation a person's environment, interactions, human
behavior and meanings. euantitative methodologies are
clearly inadequate and qualitative methodotogy is the best
method to furfirr research objectives as it incrudes disabred
beggars' knowledge, views, understanding, interpretations,
experience and interactions.

Participant's selection
People who were disabled beggars were recruited from the
Dhaka city to participate accorOing to purposive sampling.
The samples were collected from 6haka 

"ity 
b"""r." various

kinds of disabled beggars come from different geographical
areas in Dhaka and they were accessible for thJ stu'dy.
All participants were provided with a fuil expranation of the
research project and what was involved for them. Also further
explanations were given during and after the interviews and
the participants were free to withdraw at any stage and refuse
to answer any questions.

Data Analysis
Depth interviews were ta(en in Bangla. Each participant got
about half an hour to speak. The intErviews were conducted
using different issues of begging identified in the literature
review as a guide. Beggar partneis were arso asked rerative-
ly same questions. Interactions were recorded by an audio_
tape. Field notes were completed after finishing each inter_
view. The researcher re-listened to interactions and made atranscript. Then data was converted into English and
checked to see if the expression was relatively accurate (byother persons). The researcher documented the views
expressed around questions by coding, Then he found differ-
ent. is.sues of begging by collecting Jupporting views. After
that theme have emerged on the-basis Oitfeient issues ofbegging.

Result
Reason for becoming.disabled from questions analysis.Disease or accident, unsafe *orling- lnvironment,
inappropriate treatment, no financial compeisation for injury.

Reasons for becoming a beggar by the beggars and theirpartners when questioned

Io i9O, no capital available, income decreased but expendi_
ture increased, associated impairment witn NcapaOility, poor
education/socio - economical status Oeiore having anaccident which caused impairment, no avaiLOte vocational
rehabilitation, attitude of sbciety is negative io*rrO. including

:l: 11:s.1, yt,_"ogbty, easy tife titflieffort needed, capacit|ror manual works is decreased due to impairment, poverty
and inadequate accessibility e.g. Transport, fr,toOifity aids etcEmerging theme: The followinf themes n"r" 

"rerg"d 
from

the interviews:

Theme-l. Failure to recover social position after impairment
The meaning of this theme is "The disabfuO Olggrr. did not

get complete rehabilitation because of social issues. Social
issues were too strong and pushed the rehabilitation towards
backwards direction and they were failure to recover the
social position.,,

Theme.2. ln search of a new income source.
The meaning of this theme is ,,participants 

had future plan.
They were begging to implement theii future ptans i.e. iney
were begging to support the famiries as just now their fami-
lies has no source of income. But when family will be able to
support the beggars; then he/she will introduce with a new
work."

Theme-3 Structural inequa![ty and unable to change
these obstacles
The meaning of this theme is "Existing structural environ_
ments are not fitted to allow to work elg., businesses etc.
lndeed, it is too difficurt to over come thesle'obstacres in e.g.,
transport, Buildings and to do a job,,

Theme4. Total change in life circumstances
The meaning of this theme is ','Everything has altered aftertheir disabitity. e.g., atteration ot possiOfJtife;;;;;, ;;;_ation of income and expenditure, alteration of level of work
,alteration of their social status .Now thei=i, i" firirg j, i;survive"

Theme : S-precarious existence and securing protection
from danger.
The meaning of this theme is ,the life of the disabled beggarsare very precarious but they want to survive and theyi-eed
some securities to survive. Begging at least protects themfrom danger e.g. Fear of starvali6n;rJ gG; them security.
They try to address basic needs'

Theme: 6. Shrinkage of opportunity
The meaning of the theme isi,The opfiortunity of the disabled
beggars have collapsed. Everything is n"gri'ir" for them.,,,

Discussion
Bangladesh accepted the UN proclamation of 22 standardrules for equal rights, opportunities and full participation. ltalso adopted the policy of 10% quota tor empLyment of Ois_abled peopte (Bangrad.esh nationar pori"vloiJi.rbreo rgsi, .employment section-Chapg). All particiirrnt, in tne st-ud-ywerelol aware of the government job quota for disabled peo,_
0te lul,.disabted peopte who aie a*are aOout this ,job_
guota" felt that this declaration will not Oring any change inthe job market for disabted peopte O"c"rs" i..,"re i. no fZgis-lation for violation of the governrn"ni J".'frotion (Momin

The.findings of the study illustrate the huge vulnerability ofdjsabted *9mgt. They got tess opportuniiy inrn disabtedmates due to different soiio_cutturat'i;rr;; ;;i strong socialstigma. Their issues of begging *"r" ,"frti*rv oitf"r*iin"V
11e^ry 

exRetted from family as ffey r,"O-impairLent. Hossain(1999) argues, ',Women disabled 
"r" ,o,'"'Ji"rJr"r1;;;

because 98o/o of them are 
""onori"riii'inJctive. AmonglhemT0o/o are involved in house nofO woi[anJ).go/o arebeg_ging in Bangladesh,,.
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But gender issue was not elaborated' as the study aim was

""rvi" 
L-pr"iu i.r," behind begging' lmpairment and pover-

ty Were the main i,"u"''io 
"tt 

rl-sp6nOents'.lmpairment and

poverty have influenceO ineir whole life style not only after

disability but also poverty was main causes of their disability'

After disability all participants income. were- decreased and

their expenditure were *ltf intt""ted' As a resytt tfel'n1!

i;;;ii";;rvivat due to sociat and economical deprivations

(UPIAS 1976, Rocr i-S81'-Mut"er and Barnes 1995)'

Disabled people ,'e giu"n limited opportulity from society

(Priestly 2001, UPlAsmlsaniiity nrriance 1970',Priestlv 1988'

ihomas 1999 and .t;;2OOi'i. They are identified as social

model of disability (oli;;;;i Barnls Cited in Drake 1996

and Oliver 1993)'

Befthoud, R. (1gg1) Meeting the costs of disability' in.G Dallev (ed )

;i;;;;; ;ii ;;riat Poticv,"Poticv Sfudies Institute' London'

Berlhoud, R, et at (1993) The Economic Problems ot Disabled

pl,opi" boticy Studies lnstitute' London'

Farashuddin M (1996) The integration of the disabled as an active

aoent of economic gro*ti ii-tigi't on the 
.ho.rizon' ^annual 

activity

i:;;:;",' t;;" -' ;i' kitii n ut' io''u i or o rg a nization w o rki n g with d i s-

abled.

Hossain,MosharrafASM(1999)lnclusionofpeoplewithdisabilities
in the Microcreadit-: The aiiie'ioi uu"tude and Aspiration' Presented

at the workshop on aisaaitiiiy"iiJ Development' Action on disabilitv in

ievetoPm e nt, D h aka-Ba ngl ade sh'

Momin AKM et al (2002)' The economic integration of disabled peo'

ole in Bangladesh impact oi cii t"*i"" Poit conference publication

ir"riirlrirci"t 
""nference 

in spinat cord lesion management'

Oliver, M. (1996) lJnderstancltng Disability: From Theory to Practice

Conclusion and recommendation ftondon' Macmittan)'

ThefindingofthestudyindicatesthatparticipantscameintoPriestly,M.(2001)TheglobalContextofdisabilityandthelifecourse'
begging to meet tn"'' o"tiJ'ii"" """0t 

rhey are beggars ctonui p'"'ii"Jiiie caiariage universitv P (3-11)

because they are gettlnq Some means to survive ano c6ntin. i",n i (1985) The extra,and hidd.en cost of disabitity' in J. Campling

ue tiving butthey not gjt;n;'r"r,i"u," *"oil,v uiir,t..anrport j:;j;r;;-iz,ndicappea person: A New Perspective for sociat

and jobs. By begging n"irnE to ,"intain a famiry expenditure 'workers?, 
RADAR. London'

and little effort is n""o"i.'-n rinlrm capitat is nlei:il^9 
""r", 

r (2001)Acompticatedstruqqte:disabititv'survivatandsociat

start self-employment. ln"y "," 
not given any vocational ;;;;s;;; ;; ;ajiiity woaa. rn,e d|ooat conlext of disabitity and life

rehabilitation after injury' 3IUil t"ril"'proy'i"nt ls chal- i"''"""" i"oi perspe'ctive cambridge University

i""ntg;",ne othei nlno, t'ete is a law about paid employ-

*"""iti, oisaoleo but it is still waiting implementation and par-

ticipants don't know it'

The researcher,s attitude changed to wards a,disabled peo.

ole and the needs ot 
'o""tion"itraining 

through the research

ililH ii"'i]tr['"0 o-"*'* are not compl-ete rehabilitated'

So, the following r""orn"fr"nortions can play a vital role in

Jti"i t" piovide-their complete rehabil itation

Every health care professional should consider the needs of

vocational training to' Oi="Of"O people' The.disabled people

shouidbereferredtott.,""ppropriateplacefortheirvocation
rehabilitation.

Vocational rehabilitation should be evidence based So fur-

ther study is required trow to implement a vocational rehabil-

itrtion progtrmmed for the disabled beggar'

They should be given micro-credit support so that they can

ne aOte to lead independent living'

lnformation regarding jobs' training etc' should be accessible

to all disabled PeoPle'
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